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CASES ON A P P E A L  FR O M  S C O T L A N D . 6 9 I
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Patrick Haldane, Efq; * Appellant;
Sir Alexander Anftruther, Bart. Robert

Lumlden of lnnergellie, and Ifabel Lady
Dowager of Innergellie, his Mother, Mr.
Walter Wilfon, and Sir John Anftruther,
Bart. - - Refpondents.

♦

20th March 1726x7.
0

S a lt .— By articles of agreement for the fale of an eflate, the difpoGtion was to 
be delivered by a day certain, and the price to ■> e paid ten days afterwards ; 
but the feller was not obliged to deliver the difp ifition dll heritable fccurity 
was granted for the price.

The eltate being much incumbered, the creditors are preferred to the price 
upon aligning their debts with abfulute warrandice.

0
*

N the 6th of Auguft 1-20 the refpondent, Sir Alexander An* 
ftrucher, granted a factory to his lady, empowering her in , 

his name to receive all fums of money due to him, and to fell 
and difpofe of any of his real eftate, promifing to ratify what (lie 

. fliould do therein. By articles of agreement, bearing date the 
J 7 th of the fa id month of Auguft, entered into between Sir 
Alexander’s lady and the appellant, (he fold to the appellant the 
lands of New Grange, and others therein mentioned ; and be
came bound, that Sir Alexander fliould execute a proper convey- ' 
ance of the premifes, with abfolute war.randice, to the appellant, 
his heirs and aflignees, with an aflignation to the rents for the 
year 1720, to be delivered to the appellant on or before the ift 
day of November then next, with a fuflicient progrefs of writs: 
in confideration whereof the appellant became bound to pay to 
the refpondent Sir Alexander the price of the faid lands, at the 
rate of 30 years’ purchal'e,conform to a rental to be given in there
of ; the appellant, at the execution of the articles, paid 700a 
merks to Sir Alexander’s lady, and agreed to pay the refidue of 
the price on or before the n th  day of the faid month of No* 
vember.

The appellant was immediately let into the pofleflion of/ and 
continued to poflefs the premifes, awd receive rhe rents thence
forward. By a rental delivered to him, it appeared, that he was 

’ to pay the fum of* 19,021/. is. 8d. Scots over and above the fum 
paid by him at the execution of the articles. On the 21 it of Sep
tember 1720, Sir Alexander executed a difp >fition and convey
ance of the premifes, which was tendered to the appellant before 
the 1 ft of November that year ; but application being then made to 
the appellant to give a real fecurity upon the fame lands for the 

. price, which was payable eleven days after, the appellant refufed 
to accept the difpofition under the pondition inftfted on relative 
to the fecurity.

' *' ' The

Cafe 134,
Edgar,
*9 Dec. 
1724.
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CA SES ON APPEAL  FROM  SCO TLA N D .
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T h e refpondent Sir Alexander being much encumbered with 
debts to the refpondents and fundry other creditors, the refpon- 
dents arreded the price imthe appellant’s hands, and afterwards 
brought an adlion of forthcoming againft him. The appellant 
alfo brought an adlion of multiple poinding, in which various 
proceedings were had, and interlocutors pronounced, on the uib- 
jedl of the preferences of the creditors upon the price, not necef- 
fary to be detailed.

The appellant afterwards brought an adlion for redudlion of 
the faid articles, upon the ground that the difpofition was not 
delivered to him at the day limited, and becaufe the premifes 
were encumbered and the title thereto not clear. The caufcs 
coming to be heard before the Lord Ordinary, his lordfhip, oil 
the 31ft of January 1723, “ Found that the creditors of Sir 
u Alexander mud purge or clear the incumbrances, as alfo pro- 
iC duce in court the writs of the lands of New Grange, before 
44 the decree ih their favour be extradled.” And after further 
proceedings, the Court, on the 30th of December 1724, “  Found 
<c the faid articles a binding contradl upon the appellant, the faid 
€< Sir Alexander producing his brother’s infeftment, and a fuffi- 
“  cient progrefs, unlefs the appellant could condefcend upon in- 
ie cumbrances that would exclude his right; but before payment 
44 of the price, found that all the creditors ought to be brought 
“  into the multiple poinding now depending, in order to be 
“  difcufled.”

The appellant having dated in debate, that his right was ex
cluded by adjudications led on the premifes of a date poderior to 
the articles, the Lord Ordinary, on the 20th of July 1725,
“  Found that the right made by Sir Alexander Andruther to the 
“  appellant of the lands of New Grange is not excluded by the 
44 poderior adjudications.” One of the creditors, adjudgers, 
having reclaimed againd this interlocutor, the Court, on the 1 ith 
o f November 1 725, “  having confidered that the bargain of fale 
“  had taken effedl, refufed the defire of the petition,'and adhered 
44 to the Lord Ordinary’s interlocutor.’’

And it having been remitted to the Lord Ordinary to hear 
parties upon the warrandice to be given by the creditors arreders 
upon their receiving their money, his lorddiip, on the 7fh of Janu
ary 1726, “  Ordained the creditors, upon payments of their debts,
44 to difeharge the appellant of fo much of the purchafe-money 
44 as the faid debts amounted to, with obfolute warrandice, and 
44 for his further fecurity to aflign their debts to Mr. Haldane, fo 
44 far as the fame might affe£l his purchafe, for his further fecu- 
44 rity thereof allenarly ; and ordained the decree to go out and 
44 be extradled accordingly.”

The appeal was brought from <c feveral interlocutory fentences 
t( of the Lords of Seflion, of the 18th of July 1722, the 3 id  of * 
€i January, the 9th of July, and 26th of December 1723, the 
“  13th of February, the 18th of June, the 2d and 30th of D e-
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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

cember 1724, the 23d of June, the 2cth of July, and 18th of
November 1725, and the 7th of January 1726 (a).

Heads of the appellant's Argument.
This bargain was not performed on Sir Alexander’s part on the- 

1 ft of November 1720, nor at any time thereafter j on the con
trary, he refufed to deliver any conveyance to the appellant except 
upon the terms of having the purchafe-money paid or fecured to 
him at the time of delivery ; though by the articles of agreement 
the conveyance was to have been delivered fome days before the 
price became due, to give the appellant an opportunity of exa
mining into the fufficiency of the right j and eftablifhing his own 
title before he paid the money.

The admitting of a few of Sir Alexander’s perfonal creditors to 
perform'the articles for him is a great it retch of the articles to the 
difadvantage of the appellant. For the warranty appointed-to 
be given to the appellant is not fuch as he is entitled to by the 
articles, that being one warranty for the quiet pofTefTion of the 
lands, whereby the appellant might have affected the whole other 
eltate of Sir Alexander; but thefe are feveral warranties, not for 
fecuring the purchafe, but only for refunding certain parts of the 
purchale-money to be takenjfrom Sir Alexander’s different cre
ditors, fome of whom have no eftates, or but very fmall ones, 
liable to be affected by fuch warranties.

Heads of the Refpondents* Argument.
The appellant, immediately upon the execution of the articles, 

was let into the poff'eflion of the premifes, and is now in poffef- 
fion thereof, and has received all the rents and profits to his 
own ufe. Though the puce was not to be paid till the 11th of 
November, yet nobody is obliged to deliver an abl'clute convey
ance to an eftate, without having the price paid or fecured ; and 
all that was defired of the appellant was only to give an heritable 
fecurity, upon the premifes fold, for fecuring the payment of the 
price, not to the refpondent Sir Alexander, but to fuch of the 
refpondents, Sir Alexander's creditors, as had the prior incum
brances affe.cting the premifes fold.

All the creditors of the refpondent Sir Alexander, claiming any 
right to the premiffes, are parties to the fuit: their fevcral rights 
have been produced, and confidered by the Judges, who have 
determined the priority in which the creditors are to be paid ; 
to this determination the creditors have fubmitted, and no com
plaint is made by any of them. There feems, then, no cccafion 
for the appellant to make ufe of this as a handle againlt paying 
the price, efpecially finCc the Judges have directed, that the cre
ditors (hall not only affign their debts to the appellant to protect 
the inheritance 5 but that the feveral creditors, upon payment^ 
fhall giv.e abiolute warranty : the effect of which is, that they-

%

(<0 It appears to be unnecefftry in this cafe to de ail the numerous interlocutors, which 
chiefly reiated to the preferences of the creditors.

(hall
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fhall be obliged to indemnify the appellant, as to any demands, 
fo far as relates to the feveral fums to them relpeftively paid, 
which is rather a confirmation of the appellant’s title, than any 

, prejudice to it.
Jû t ,  After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the 
1726-7. petition and appeal be difmiffed ; and that the feveral interlocutory fen

fences therein complained of be affirmed. 1

For Appellant, P . Torke. J . Willis.
For Respondents, Dun. Forbes. C. Talbot. W ill. Hamilton.

Cafe 135. Elizabeth Duchefs o f Hamilton,

James Duke of Hamilton,

29th March 1727.

Appellani ; 

RefpondenL

V

Froceft,— A widow brings an a&ion againft her fon, as his father’s heir, to 
m akegood a j in cure, which (he alleged was deficient the Ion contends 
that the purfuer had not implemented her part of the marriage-article?, 
and calls upou her to produce ter duplicaie of them ; /taring that the other 
duplicate was produced oy him in a fuit between the parties in Chancery in 
England : /he declining to do'this, is orde ed betoie an/wer to produce her 
part of the marriage-articles.

HP HE appellant in the year 1722, brought her a£lton againfl 
her fon the fefpondent, fetting forth : That previous to her 

marriage with James late Duke of Hamilton, he by his bond of 
provifion, bearing date the 15th of July 1698, for and in conlw 
deration of the faid marriage, and of the appellant’s portion of 
lo,ooo/. fterling, of which he acknowledged the receipt, bound 
and obliged himfelf, his heirs and fucceflors, to provide and fecure 
the lands and baronies of Kinneil, Caridden and Abbotfcarfe, with 
the caftles, towers, fortalices, and pertinents, therein particularly 
mentioned and defcribtd, to the appellant in life-rent lor her 
jointure, during all the days of her lifetime, and to infeftand feife 
her in life-rent therein; and the duke warranted thefe lands, 
baronies, and others to be then worth, and to be worth and pay 
yearly at the appellant’s entry thereto, and during her lifetime the 
fum of 1500/. (lerling, by and attour the manor-place of Kinneil; 
and he bound himfelf to free arid relieve the appellant yearly " 

* during her lifetime of all feu duties, blench duties, teinds, mini- 
lters’ and fchoolmafters* ftipends, building and repairing of 
manfes, repairing of churches and church-yard dikes, and the 
king’s ordinary taxation:
, That the faid duke not being himfelf infeft in the faid lands, 
baronies, and others in 1702, joined with his mother Ann late 
Duchefs of Hamilton, in whom the feudal right was veiled, in 
executing a confirmation of the faid bond of provifion, contain
ing a precept of feifin, upon which the appellant was accordingly 
Infeft;

That


